Presence of HHV-6 genome in spermatozoa in a context of couples with low fertility: what type of infection?
Human herpesvirus-6 (HHV-6) is a betaherpesvirus whose genome may integrate into human chromosomes. Chromosomally integrated HHV-6 (ciHHV-6) may be transmitted vertically from parents to children. HHV-6 DNA has been detected in semen, but its integrated or extrachromosomal status has not yet been characterised. The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of HHV-6 DNA and to search for ciHHV-6 forms in spermatozoa purified from semen obtained from subjects explored for low fertility. A total of 184 sperm samples were purified using PureSperm(®) . HHV-6 viral load and species identification were performed by real-time polymerase chain reaction. Of 179 sperm specimens analysed, three were positive for HHV-6 (1.7%). Two samples (1.1%) had viral loads of 680 232 and 2 834 075 copies per million spermatozoa, compatible with loads expected for a ciHHV-6 form. The viral load of the third positive sample (73 684 copies per million spermatozoa) was lower than would be expected for ciHHV-6 infection, implying that the HHV-6 DNA detected in spermatozoa corresponds mainly to ciHHV-6. However, viral DNA may also be detected at a low level that is not in favour of the presence of ciHHV-6. Further studies are necessary to determine the origin of detected viral genomes.